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Martyrs Shrine Pilgrimage Set
'A"few reservations"^re leftiown Plaza, Broad St;, at 8 a m?
for the pilgrimage to the North Saturday, returning Sunday;
about 9:30 p.m.
aerieaifr^Martyrs—Shrine in
Midland, Ontario, Sept. 10 and Tor-reservations: FI 2-4039 or
FI 2-2607.
11. All expenses, $28.
' Trailway bus will leave Mid-
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Drug Addiction
Set

V i l l i POP-

A one-hour documentary on drug addiction, sponsored by Xerox entitled "Storm Signal,", will be seen in
Rochester over WHEC-TV (Channel 10) on Wednesday,
Sept. 7 from 10 to 11 p.m.
=*BB&3s£*SBti&£m&tte the iiy for teenagers^ on thejjajt
program to more than 100 local gers of drug addiction; proof
stations around the. c o u n t r y that addiction can be overcome;
marks the fourth time that and demonstration of hope for
Xerox has created its own net- drug addicts.
work for a documentary program. The "fourth network"
system, proved successful in all
previous programmings.
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ECUMENISM AT COUNTY FAIR. The Catholic Information booths at the
Monroe County and Chemung County fairs last month provided thousands
of fair visitors with an opportunity to discuss religion with Legion of Mary
members who manned the booths. Miss Frances Trompeter, of St. Anne's
parish, Rochester was one of the Legionaries who staffed the booth at the
Monroe County fair.

Give Your Rugs a
Beauty Treatment with t h * Latest
i n Modem Cleaning Methods

From Our New
CARPET CLEANING PLANT

251 Sanford Street
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WALL-TO-WALL
CARPET CLEANING

The Legion of Mary: 5

Producer-director Jim Lipscomb of Drew Associates, which
filmed the unusual TV documentary, saw and talked to
more than 1,000 addicts before
selecting a young couple hopelessly 'hooked" by the drug
habit, identified only as Jim
and Helen.
Lipscomb and his cameramen
moved into the couple's Bronx
apartment and lived with them
and their 3-year-old son 12
hours a day for four months to
graphically depict the family's
everyday existence.
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You're
Yle're Moving!
So why not move
with Geo. M. Clancy
CALL C, F.JONES

Have your child's
• y e t checked by
your eye pkysi
clan. Then ckeck with us for ac
curate lenses, smart frames and
sensible prices.
Sturdy framci
and safety
glen for
ective children
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"Storm Signal" is a television
special concerning one-tenth of V,NCENT FLORACK
one per cent of the population
Prescription Optician
— drug addicts — a minority
group whose needs affect the
other 99.9 per cent of the coun- BULL'S HEAD PLAZA
try in direct and fearsome ways. NEXT TO FANNY FARMERS
By documenting the lives of
BEverly 5-8009
just one couple who are drug
addicts, "Storm Signal" demonstrates the basic conflict between this minority and society.

Ecumenism in Deed
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ecumenical spirit. The legion- non-Catholics in their homes,
aries give the visiting seaman quietly spreading friendship
(This is the fifth in a series friendship, souvenir folders of and understanding on an in• RUG CLEANING
of articles on the Legion of Rochester, and directions to dividual basis. Thus, even beMary in. the Diocese of Roch- churches of all. denominations. fore the word ecumenism ap• EXPERT MOTH
mester. Today's topic deals with
peared in the Catholic EncycloLegion efforts in the ecumeni- Many legionaries in the Roch- pedia, the spirit of the ecumenNeither Helen nor Jim is an
PROOFING
cal area.)
ester Diocese are e n g a g e d ical movement was very much heir, lucky gambler or skilled
Satisfaction Guaranteed
*
* *
wholeheartedly in the ecumen- alive in the Legion of Mary. in earning the $30 a day each
needs for drugs. The source of
ical movement. They are orOrdinarily, members of the ganizing and attending ecumeru But members of the Legion their comfort is what Jim can
Legion of Mary do not take leal meetings, and speaking toaim at more than fostelrlng a steal and p e d d l e to eager
time to stand around waiting individual non-Catholics about feeling of accord in a divided "fences," which can involve
for their sMpsto come in, but jb^Church. letting them know. Christendom. Ecumenism is about $500 a day in merchanrecently they~Tiave "been "doing in every way possible, that based on-the—prayer-of—Ghrist+dise:
just that at the Charlotte Docks Catholics are really interested that there be one fold and one
"Storm Signal" was a firstin Rochester.
and truly love them in Christ Shepherd.
place
prize winner at the VenRochester's Favorite for over 50 Years
As the big ships tie up, the The system of home visita- Ecumenism must be more ice (Italy) Film Festival. The S
reach their hands tion is the oldest and most than a mirror reflecting differ- only American-produced proGR 3-4947 251 Sanford SI. GR 3 4 9 4 9 legionaries
forward, not to take some myth- widely used method by which ences among Christians.
gram accepted for the compeical treasure, but to offer the the Legion of Mary spreads this
tition, it was awarded top hon^Tti 111 it 111 in 11111 it k 1111 ai 111111 iititiii 11111111 nit 1111 mi 111 L mm 113 HI 11111 ii iiumii mi mi i mi 11 ti 11 inn mm mi utui unittniiuui miwarm
i inn mi t uiuitsc
Ultimately,
Ecumenism
must
and real grasp of the spirit of friendliness and unors In August in the Festival's
derstanding between religions. be a clear glass through which television documentary cateThe Legion Handbook quotes all men can see how beautiful gory.
is the seamless robe of Christ
Donald L. Clark. Xerox vice
Bishop Williams, the former
*>*.
Archbishop of Birmingham, as when it is not torn to shreds. president for advertising, apsaying, "We must always re- Pope Pius XI said, "The proved the budget for telemember that religion is caught, Church has no other reason for vision filming production after
not taught. It is a flame set its existence than to extend inconclusive opinions from the
alight from one person to the over the earth the Kingdom of producer as to whether the"
Your investment In the Society of the Divine Word Annuity
other, it is spread by love, and Christ and so to render all men project could be done at all. "It
Plan will provide generous Interest payments for life, with
not in any other way. We take sharers of His saving Redemp- was a $125,000 gamble," says
regular checks coming, to you every six months. You will
Clark, "but it paid off."
it only from those we think tion."
—also-share Irv spiritual benefits and gain personal
friendly to us. Those who wo
Xerox lists three reasons for
satisfaction in the knowledge that your money is helping the
regard as. Indifferent or hostile
As a true s e r v a n t of the
cannot recommend religion to Church, the Legion of Mary, its interest in this in-depth
cause of Christ all over the world. Certain tax advantages
U9. r
too, can have no other rea- documentary: a lesson, prlmaralso combine to improve the financial return of an
son for existence.
For many years, members of
Aid, to \lctlnu
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GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning

FITZGERALD

SIMON PURE

PITTSFORD LEVERAGE'S BRANCH
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Formerly A r t Hack Beverages
5HILFORD RD. at EMFIRI BLVP.
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Open Tues. Thru.Sat. 9 a.m.. To 6. p,m, • Closed Mon.
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Girard, Pennsylvania

Alejandro Velez Mendoza
Requiem Mass Offered
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tion Church, Monday, August 8. an office of the Department of
Mr. Mendoza, 36, of 01 Co- Labor of the Commonwealth of
lumbia Ave. died August 5, Puerto Rico here- liu 1958
1966.
Surviving are his wife Maria
An employe of Eastman Ko- Nlcves Mendoza; four sons,
dak Co. for the past five years, Raul, Emilio, Aurello, David;
Mr. Mendoza who came to this one daughter, Lucille; three
for JttDllLej5_
-area.~in-J.952
mother, Mrs. Rafaela Mendoza.
the Western New
operative Dairy.
Interment was in Holy SepulHe was one of the founders chre Cemetery. Arrangements
of the Puerto Rican Affairs by Al J. Gafiello Funaral Home.
Committee which sought to develop the community and aid
newly arrived Puerto Ricans.

The PRA committee functioned under the Marshall-Court Project of-the Monfegem-|
ery Neighborhood Center from
1056 to 1959.
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C t t / t — MI Jr. A. VUuliam
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With other committee memJberSi he had volunteered as rah
interpreter in Tiospltals andruT
the courts-iHe was well-known
in his community for his volunteer workrwith young people.

WE DO NOT
HAVE YOUR
ADVERTISING
ORDER IN?
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Funeral Mass for Alejandro Velez Mendoza, a leader in the Puerto Rican community was offered by Father Robert G. Kreckel with Father P. David Finks assisting in Immaculate Concep-

-Agt.
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Mr. Mendoza's most important step was to help establish

Family Rosary
Radio Leaders
The family Howry for Peace
Is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m.
by Rochetter'i radio statloa
W8AY, Auburn's WMBU-THH
aid through the fKilftleroTthr
TV cable companies In the fol>
lowing cities: Elnlra (Channel
8), Hornell (Channel S) and
Csrnlag at 81.75 M.C.
Friday, Sept. 2—A representative of the Kolping Society.
Saturday, Sept. 3-r-(Mass to
be celebrated)—Michael Macalusa, St. Augustine's.
Sunday, Sept. 4 — William R.
Noonan, Our Lady of Lourdes.
Monday, Sept. 5 — Raymond
Brjen, St. Francis of Assist.
Tuesday, Sept. 8.—A representative of the Knights of
Equity, Court No. 10.
-.Wednesday, Sept. 7—Richard
Sells, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help accompanied by St. Thomas More Club. *
Thursday, Sept. £—A representative of the Ladies Catholic Benevolent A s s o c i a t i o n
Branch, St. Jerome's, East Rochester.
•
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Just wait and SEE!
The BIG NEWS is on its
way — WATCH THESE PAGES!
THE COURIER JOURNAL
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